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LON TEE:USE OF

OXALATE OF ALUMINA IN

TH!

I PIlBrncATroN OF SUGAR..

M. Mrrr.rn has proposetl a ploc€ss for separating the lime remaini:rg-il

co.Ui""tioo

dinf

usea

iu the manufaciure of Juggr, which.is {ounil9il

"fter
by oxalic acitl of completdJ precipitating the
on the prope,rty.possessed
alkaline
earth fron its solutions.
__
ihe oxalic adid is useal in combination with alumina, as oxalate of
aluminao so thatlwhile the aci<I forms an insoluble compouncl with the limg
the alumina, which is also insoluble in the syrupy solution, carries down

with it all the ctilouring mstter of the impure sugar'

This proc:ess,'should it prove economical, will possess aclvantages ovetcofsisiing ib the use oicharcoal, as it ensureJthe entire separation of
the lime, whi& the other tloes llLot.-lournal de Cheniz Medicale
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cITRoMATE OF CITROMTUIq
EY

![.

BAIIMELSBERE.

'\Mrrsx solution of chrome alum is mixetl with solution of neutral chro'
mate of potash, a reddish-brorvn colour is at first procluced, antl afterwa,rtle
a brown-nrecinit&te is formed in a very yellow liquid.
This piecipitate clissolves in hydrocliloiic ar:id" forming a yellowis\-8ree.n
eoludof,: am-moniaprecipitates oxide of chromium from it, leaving chromic
acid in s6lution. DiigpstA with potash, it readily yields chmmate of potash
ancl oxi<Ie of chromium.
The following formula represents its composition:-

.

3 Crz Or, 2 Cr Or,9
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Jownal ile Pha.rmacte.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM S SPEIiSEDED._DISCOVTRY OI' A NDW
ETPNOPOIETIC.
WB learn on the authority of a highly respectable phylician.of Boston'
U. S., that o Dr. Morton, a-surgeon-deritist of thet city, has discovered e
oroceis wherebv in a few-minute*s the most profountl sleep may be iniluced'
turing which teith may be extracted, aud seiere operations,performed' with'
outthi ratient beins s6nsible of pain, or having any knowledgc of tlte pro'
ceetlinci of tho oneritor. The prbcess simplv ConsistE in causing the patient
to itttta"te [hc aapiour of eiher for a short period, anil the effect i-s-to protluce
complete iuseniiUift!-or, as the writei says, btoxication. - We qgote-the
follo'wine
on ttie same resnectable arithoritv:-" I took my daught'er
last weJk""s"
to Martin's rooms to- have a tooth eitraqted' She inhaled the
(vapour of) eth'er about one minute, end fell asleep irutantly iutho chair.
.il fiolar tdoth was then cxtractecl without the slighte-st drovemdnt of a muscle
or ffbre. In another minute she awoke, smiled, anil saitl tlre tooth was not
uor the slightest knowledge of ertrsction. It was so,
out, hacl felt ad poin,
entire illusion."
*.* The facts are here so cantlitlly statetl thal, any-made
one m&y put the new
u-o mystery oJ his
prodess to the test of experimenL Dr. Morbon has
firoceeilings, like the tribe ofhypnotic qurcks vho have lately perambulated
ihe country. Some caution m-ult, hov?ver, be obsertetl in employing the
vepourof'etherintheway suggestecl Etheris a strong narcotic, urd its
va'rour speeclilv producei cori-plete lethargv anil comal it is exceeilingly
voiatile, ina rabiiily ebsorbetl aid diffused tf,iough the body, especially-wheu
broughi into co-ntait with the extensive surface of the air'iells of the lungs.
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in another causecl apoplexy' Thus an
as

the young lady whose case we have

It must be regardeil ai produiing a state of temporery poison'
as m
in-con'
con'
nnd,as
powerfullyaffecteil-;
att-ected-; andr
is most
moit powerlully
syitem fu
ingin'whichithe
inc
irwhichlthe nervous system

here ouoted.t"

cuision or nnlcotic poisoniig, sensibility iray be so tleshoyed that oper-ations,
i"ni"l i" tldit*ttiv state?oulil occision severe pain-uray be pe.rfo.rnetl
without anv bonscio;sness on the part of the patient. Thq respectability ot
the source"f*rm rvhich rvc derivo 6ur informf,tion preventsips from doubtbg
that the wriler has accurately tlescribetl w-hat he -eaw' t Tle. swakening
after the op6ration must of course be regartletl as an acci'
exactly
,e, depeniliig on the dose of eth-ereal.vapour--inhaled. One
dental r
explanationir we can uniler'
hffi;;;; dFa'. tB ". io ""q"i'"temlorary
losi of consciousness
ancl'the
iffiilfu;ciioti oii"i.".itilitv
t"twedo oot cor"pt"iendtrov; whenthe indivi'
IromtneeEGctsoIeUler:outvequuu!guIuPlgrrEuu
iili*tii"
ilual was o"ifectlv rouse6i to consciousness, there coulil be t'he slightest doubt
u!:rYr6ulc
wrv have
laYe un99"go.3"
.4,11 *ho
the mouu
mouth I! '1u
in or out of
ol ule
vag rn
as
to ;h;ihT{
wheth& ure
th;iooth
tooth *"t
;t i;
k"ov ihat rro- the imperfect sense of touch possesseil by tho
thit;;";ti;il
r^,,-..-^
tho loss
lncc of a tooth
lnoth appearp
anneffi about
aboutteD,trt.lcS
teutir 'tes
-^- occasioneal
bY the
tousul. +r-+
thrt il,^
fire cap
^^^."i^-a.l hv
^f
be
r" i"to"
itreitti is. Theu, alein' we cau believe that io pain migft
pain dzflzro,
"" thd t-""i"tion
annilila^te1li1_t1_1!{t11
anv uarcotic annihilate
can.any
how can
but Lo#
i"riallt*
opeiation ,; t"t
felt ilulring
svstem heie entirely ceased ? ortlinarysleep
*u""lt" ZfJt"'o" tlru
"6""o".
lois 'of sensation of pain ; but this immedietely
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t \{'e havellince

learnett, from another quarter, that the respiration of the
vanour in tlei manner clescribecl has been trieil in numerous cases Fituout'
thd occurreucb of any accidenL-Medical Gazelfe' pp. 1085'.6'

[Mury years ago, when erperimeuting on uitrous oritle gas, we became

wi$ the efrects of ether when inhaleil' The supply of gas being
e:hauste6, a tdfopoonful of ether was introiluced into the bladder antl inlaleil
in the same rqbnDer. several persons present triecl the erperiment, anil the
acquainteil

in *o.i ,"r.t resembleal tlat proiluced by t'he gas' The action of
the ether is however more sedative' During the first lnrc or threo tqs!*:
Li'd
tions the pungent taste of the ether is perceived, after rvhich a peculiar
no
longer
are
objects
external
until
iucreases
felt,
which
is
of exhilaration
result

observed, ancl

e state of coma ensues, which continues for

a few minutes.

Tho sensatrons aro very much like t,hose produceil by inhaling theiaihous

ori<Ie, anil l,he tesult tesembles that of spirits when taken into the stomacht
rubsitles much more speeililn anil protluces less

rrith ihis etception, that it

ilepression afterwards.-Eo.
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Srxcr the obovo was in type, we have been favoureil- pI -Mr' RauoPe'
f}'c house-surs@n of the North Lontlon llospital' wltb tJxe partrcurars
o pa!re]!,
;ith" 6[";iti; cases:-The tust is that of Fre-derick Churchill'
i"r," tJt"., f"iiome time in the hospital with e disesse of the knee.-joinl
li'i,pr6-ti"" t"i"S founrl-u.ecessary, h6wos_ taken into ttre op.erating theatre
for ihat uurpoee a-t tvo o'clock on-Fri<Iay, the lSth ofDecembea
*^THH;;C;f
e{ oTd:
ln"t titiiittt*tu<lby m'eins of avessel resemblingmettroo
ot
tlre
tt"* itthaier. At first the pstiont sppearetl not to understaDd
goou
pro'
1,fr-r'ot"Jii-i"tntiog the valour irto lis lungs; but as

as this was
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to o" thruu complete inhalations prod,lr..t a state of un'dt
.ooo as this was obserred, Mr. lisqon lost no time in

nerlv enlained.

ioot""ioGo.r".

an<l ttre patient was removetl to hls berl insensible of
itre theatre very little more than frYe minutes, incluiling
""fi.ii." o.'."oi.d io ir.hnliog the dther, as well as the subsequent tying of
il"
the arteries. it is a curious Circumstance, that the patient replied to se,'eral
*.iti"o. <lurins ,the operation, but afterwartls, orl beiig iaterrogateil, iledlared
thathe hid suffered no pain at the time.
Wlen coo"ciousness retumea his first remark rras that he felt coltl' ancl
his subsequent sensations are tlescribecl as-being similar to-thoge ofpatients
uncler oril'inarv circumstances after a similar operation. When the stump

l1nb,

"rno"i"iincth"
t""in"u te"niin

-"o. not inhaled, as it vas consicleretl unlikely that the
"ih." a sufficient length of time'
efect
---ih"voultl continue
secotral caie was that of an ef1:patient, who hail a painful operation
nerformed on hii toe. while undet the influence of ettrer, an<I apparently
He ajfterrvards describeil his sensationg as hh.ving been peculiq'r,
f";;ibl:
hith pain. The subject will be furthei investigateil at the
tut

*"r at.rr"a

North
Lonclon flosnital'
- "ointt""a.a

We lav" been in-'formetl that some experiments have.been macle at other
hospitals, but hitEerto with less marketl success than in fte above caseE
i----
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Mn. Sournr his

for this nurpose. :

ja

contrivetl an apparatus

It

resembles a Nooth's

sponge wetteal with ether
apparatris
biing plocecl in ihe upper part, .the Yapo.ur

beini heavier than ainrospheric air, descenis throuqh the tube to the lover vessel'

to which is ittached a flexible tube ancl
mouthoiece. In ttris tube there is a valve

to lreient the expirecl air returning ilto
the'vessel. Mr, Squire informs us that
the ether should be washecl wirh n'ater in
order to purifv it,
The alpnariaius used in America was
more simiie. being more like an ordinary
inhoter,

with the ialve in the tube near

'the mouthpiece. A common Mutlgc'e inheler. witlit}le addition of thevalve, would
a;rswir the purpose' in the absence of Mr.

Squire's improted aPParatus'
The old plan of introducing .l- teaspoon-'
ful of ethei into a bladder or silk bag, and
fuhaline it in the salnc manner as nitious oxicle gas, is not nearly so effectual
*-ttt" ?t0"" r since tbe same air is inhaled iepeatedly, eithelwith small
iiaaitionr, 'rvhich dilute the ethereal vapour, or in a vitiatetl state, without the

reouisite
ox'r'sen.
--tso

t}e above appa.ratus, the supply of cthereal vapour mixed
a due proportion of fresh atmospheric air, is constout, end ttre efiect ul
more uniform and speedY.
informeh th;t D!, A. T. T\omson hag been in the habit of er'
oriler to
hibitirs to his class the efrects of ether when inholetl,
prec'lemon'
ite analosY in its effects with that ofthe nitrous oxitle gas. The
"arte
tice has recentlt'been discontinued, as it was founil to- irritate.the lungs of
i:r one case Droduced inflammation. Mr. Squire considert
**oor.
from the ether iot having been previously washetl wit'h water'
rnnt tiriu u-ub "icl
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